
2011 Recap



Us Weekly honored neW york 
City’s fashion elite With a star 
stUdded bash dUring neW york 
City’s fall fashion Week. 

Who:	 400+ celebrities, designers, models  
 and fashionable VIps

What:	 celebration of Us Weekly’s “25 Most  
 Stylish New Yorkers”

When:	Wednesday, September 14, 2011

Where: pH-D at the Dream Downtown, NYc

		

QuestloveMichelle Trachtenberg

Bridget Moynahan

DJ Kiss

Jonathan Cheban



∂	The Today Show co-Host ann CUrry
∂	Royal pains’ MarC feUerstein
∂	Stylist annabel tollMan
∂	celebrity Blogger Jared eng
∂	cBS’s person of Interest’s taraJi P. henson
∂	Soulcycle Instructor laUrie Cole
∂	Blue Bloods’ bridget Moynahan
∂	Food Network’s sandra lee
∂	Record producer and performer Pharrell WilliaMs
∂	New York Magazine Fashion Blogger aMy odell
∂	R&B Singer ashanti
∂	Boardwalk empire’s gretChen Mol
∂	entrepreneur Jonathan Cheban
∂	Gossip Girl’s MiChelle traChtenberg
∂	chef and Restaurateur bobby flay
∂	Basketball Wives’ lala VasqUez and  
 New York Knicks Forward CarMelo anthony
∂	Famed american Jeweler lorraine sChWartz
∂	Host of The Nate Berkus Show nate berkUs
∂	pop-Folk Duo the PierCes
∂	Marchesa Designers keren Craig and georgina ChaPMan
∂	The Bachelorette’s ashley hebert and J.P. rosenbaUM
∂	How to Make it in america’s bryan greenberg  
 and ViCtor rasUk
∂	Hip hop/ neo soul band the roots
∂	Model angela lindVall
		

the honorees



editorial CoVerage

∂	The 25 unveiled on UsMagazine.com  
 day before event
∂	post editorial coverage in book
∂	post editorial coverage online
∂	post event eblast with party highlights 
 sent to 400,000 subscribers September 2011 • NeW YOrK, NYOn Wednesday, September 14th, 

Us Weekly honored the “25 
Most Stylish New Yorkers” with 
a rooftop bash at PH-D at the 
Dream Downtown. Honorees 
including Carmelo Anthony, Lala 
Vasquez, Nate Berkus, Michelle 
Trachtenberg and Bridget 
Moynahan (and many more) 
enjoyed a panoramic city view as 
they sipped cocktails, danced to 
music by DJ Kiss and of course 
partied with Us.

AShleYherbert toasting Us with piNNAcle Vodka

NAte berKUSstyling in cArrerA shades

Guests were treated to delicious StArbUcKS® ViA-tini cocktails

Fashionable shoes from ZAppOS.cOm added to the stylish decor 

cArmelO ANthONYsnagging a vintage bag from an Abc  pan Am flight attendant

bridGetmOYNAhAN



participating advertising partners tapped 
into the power of celebrity at this annual 
fashion week soirée with unique and stylish 
integrations that organically attracted and 
engaged an audience of influencers and VIps.

The 2011 25 Most Stylish New Yorkers 
sponsors included:

∂	 abC “Pan aM”
∂	 Carrera
∂	 Maybelline 
∂	 PinnaCle Vodka
∂	 starbUCks
∂	 zaPPos.CoM

eVent sPonsors



Us Weekly drove awareness and tune-in 
for aBc’s new show “pan am” through 
integrations that brought the style and 
nostalogia of the show to life.

∂	 Four (4) “pan am” stewardesses greeted  
 and interacted with guests 

∂	 “pan am” passport photo Booth provided  
 guests with branded passport sleeves

∂	 “pan am” memorabilia and airport display  

∂	 “pan am” trailer looped on motion  
 graphics reel 

∂	 “pan am” vintage travel bag served as  
 the event gift bag

abC “Pan aM”

Bobby Flay

Janina Aavankar

Lala Vasquez



Us Weekly provided a stylish on-site  
display that allowed carerra to showcase 
(and guests to try on) the brand’s hottest 
new shades.

∂	 Stylish display of the latest carrera shades

∂	 Three (3) models interacted with guests  
 helping them to try on different styles of  
 carrera sunglasses

∂	 Logo on motion graphics reel  

∂	 carrera branded speakers in 300 event  
 gift bags 

Carrera

Nate Berkus

Carerra Models



Us weekly extended upon Maybelline’s 
commitment to Fashion Week through 
unparalleled brand exposure and sampling 
among fashion elite.

∂	 Logo on step and repeat 

∂	 Logo on motion graphics reel 

∂	 Maybelline Shine Sensational Lip Gloss in  
 300 event gift bags

Maybelline

Estelle



Us Weekly helped to highlight pinnacle’s 
delicious array of flavors using signature 
cocktails and engaging displays to drive 
brand exposure among an influential fashion 
savvy crowd.

∂	 Logo on step and repeat  

∂	 Back bars solely showcased pinnacle Vodka 

∂	 Four (4) corner bar displays highlighted  
 the ingredients of each of the featured  
 flavors (pinnacle Soda, cotton candy,  
 citrus & Whipped)

∂	 Four (4) servers tray passed specialty  
 cocktails enhanced with sweet treats  
 matching each featured flavor

∂	 Logo on motion graphics reel

∂	 pinnacle samples and t-shirts in 300  
 event gift bags 
 
 

PinnaCle Vodka Ashley Hebert

J.P. Rosenbaum



Us Weekly organically integrated the 
Starbucks VIa product into the event with 
build-outs and brand exposure including 
delicious Starbucks signature cocktails.  

∂	 Starbucks logo on step and repeat 

∂	 Starbucks product displays organically  
 flanked each bar artfully showcasing the  
 VIa product 

∂	 Three (3) servers tray-passed Starbucks  
 branded VIa-Tini’s 

∂	 Logo on motion graphics reel 

∂	 Starbucks shakers and VIa samples in  
 300 event gift bags

 
 

starbUCks

Jared Eng



Us Weekly helped to reinforce Zappos.com’s 
position as a premier online destination  
for high-fashion through engaging and  
eye-catching event integrations. 

∂	 Logo on step and repeat 

∂	 Zappos.com style expert Brooke Hyden  
 walked the red carpet

∂	 Twelve (12) artful installations of  
 Sam edelman footwear 

∂	 Logo on motion graphics reel 

∂	 Sam edelman notebook in 300 event  
 gift bags

zaPPos.CoM

Abby Elliott

Brooke Hyden



BizBash.com
Billboard.com
Redcarpet-Fashionawards.com
examiner.com
BeT.com
BizBash.com
TheHuffingtonpost.com
93.9KYSDc.com
contactMusic.com
Grubstreet.com
Hauteliving.com
HipHopWired.com
Hitcrave.com
NewYorkTimes.com
NYMag.com

Press

OhNoTheyDidn’t.com
Omg.uk.Yahoo.com
RadarOnline.com
RapUp.com 
SingersRoom.com
TheInsider.com
TheYBF.com
GuestofaGuest.com
Wetpaint.com
Wetpaint.com
Wonderwall.com
Good Day New York
entertainment Tonight
The Insider

Us Weekly’s stylish bash garnered over  
100 Million media impressions.



resUlts

Us Weekly 
digital
Feature on 

UsMagazine.com
homepage reaching 

10 Million 
online Users

eVent 
advertiser  

integrations and 
exposure among 
400+ of nyC’s 
fashion elite

Pr
Over 100 Million 
national impressions 

Celebrity
high-Wattage 

attendanCe from the  
“25 Most Stylish New Yorkers” 

and other celebrity guests  

Us Weekly 
in-book 

post party editorial in the 
October 3, 2011 issue reaching 

13.3 Million readers


